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The Indkpendent
month

fU centa per

Homo Rubra will haye a meeting
iu Bauoo valley this ovouing

W Froear tho Frivolity man will
depart next Tuesday for tho Orient

The late D T Baifoy left inBuranco
for 2500 and property valuod at
12500

Tho transport Sherman from San
Fmnoiaoo with troops ia hourly ex¬

pected

Track laying on Fort street be-

tween- King and Hotel began this
morning

w
O Larson has acoapted the posi

tion of head carpenter at Ewo
plantation

Vote fo7MOSES K NAKUINA
Independent candidate for County
Clerk and Recorder

A D Lnrnaoh has been appointed
head of the mosquito campaign Ho
will begin work at once

Frivolity Freear will give a fare-
well

¬

performance at the Orpheum
theatre Saturday evening

An immense number of bees are
homing at tho top of tho Palace
nbovo Secretary Carters office

The Bchoonor F A Thayer arrived
yesterday from Fair Haven Wash ¬

ington with a cargo of lumber

Freight cars are now being run
over the Kaimuki elootric line and
regular sevice will begin sometime
next week

s Tho Mauna JLoa which will fall
r due early tomorrow morning from

Hawaii will bring detailed news of
14 tho outbreak of Mokuaweoweo

It has been dooided not to send
4 the Heleno to Hllo this afternoon

with passengers for Maunfe Loa
Somestaamer however will be sent
out tomorrow

Peto OSullivan jbas been made
manager of the Shararook saloon iu
Nuuanu street Ho has had years of
experience in tho business is well
kuowu iu the city and io deservedly
popular

TheFrouoh cruiaor Protot is coal ¬

ing today and will sail uoit Tuaadny
for Tahiti A reception to the pub-

lic

¬

will likely be given by horofficors
on Sunday Captain Odigatd called

- upon tho Governor yontordoy

Ous Cordes was ollerod a load dol-

lar
¬

by n Japanese a few days ago
AtfThe Japanore Eaid that he got the

pieoofrom a Chinaman and it is
suspected that the counterfeiters
now in custody had something to do
with it

Tho bark Atlantic arrived in port
yesterday after a very long passage
from Bremen with a general ca7go
for Hackfeld Co Sheencounter

i d a storm off Cape Horn and had to
put into Valparaiso for two mouths
for repairs

i

A Dangorotis Gprnor

Complaint is made of a bad oor
nor near tho MoCully traot at Bore- -

r tania aud MoCully streots where tho
oar turna toword Iting Tho lot
there has upou it u thiolc growth of
young trees making it impassable
for a pedestrian or person in a rig
to see a car whou about to turn
Betweon the cor lino and the corner
there is but little spsoa and that

4
brings in the danger Several times
of late vehicles hove been oaught in
this trap aad narrowly escaped dis ¬

aster If the trees were properly
trimmed the evil would bo romedied

The lot belongs to Mrs Julia Afong

Bergera Qorenada

Profojaor Bergty was given o send

off by tho Hawaiian band at the Ala ¬

medas wharf yesordoy morning
Ho had given some o the band men

a uudgo that a little farawell music
at tho wharf would be highly appre-

ciated
¬

When tho hour arrived two
Portuguese and a composite man

turned up One had a big drum
ono a born aud onn a sort of flutio

fuesiaua It waa a sorry prospect
but tho music was euoh as to bring

are to a Biisru
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POLIUlOAIi DKIIT2 WOOD

Tho Leavings of Some of Our Jfroral
nont Countryman

Ihj AnOIMAIA

I muBt ooutinUo my sketches of
our county politicians beginnings
with the supervisora for the Fourth I

District Joe Oilman is an island
boy joker who is claimed to have
entered tho race towards tho end
Ho may be running only for tho sake
of his brother-in-la- the High Sher-
iff

¬

in oase he and him aro both
olected which I very muoh doubt
from the present outlook of things
They may have to use a lot of money
to do it both not being as holy as
they mako em in tho immaculate- -

family compact and still it is
doubtful No one claims that Joe
is holy yet he knows how to play
poker oribbage seven up pedro
whist euohre etc and hes no tyro
either He knows a good gamo of
baseball a boat race a horse race
audsofoitb A yuiu is not yet for-
gotten

¬

of how n certain bag diaap
peared suddenly during business
hours from the safe of a certain con ¬

cern and tho blame was laid to an-

other
¬

by a dismissal who since turn-
ed

¬

out to bo a defaulter It was then
eveu hinted that Joo kuow more
about that bog and Ihe poolo he had
made on many events than any one
else the other boing only mode the
scapegoat

Browery Hooking is his running
mate aud a nice team they make
When ho looks askance at one ho
seems to be pleading for vote as if
aiking Vote for mo and for cheap
beer ThiB ex asnator of tho P G
oligaroby is said to bo making a per-
sonal

¬

canvass for himself alone not
even minding his mate yelling that
natives would get all the work if he
got eleoted Yet ho forgets natives
in his brewery by employing Orient-
als

¬

instead Still ho is one of those
who aro in Jove with the native
Bah 1 He is known by bin past rec-

ord
¬

on Maui and in tho P G legisla-
ture and Hawaiian do not forgot
things so oasily as ho and others of
bis ilk would liko it to appear

Damoorat McCarthy I kuow to be
a staunch friend of tho native He
was with them through thick and
thiu At tho end of the memorable
long Legislature of 182 followod by
the ovorthrow uarly in 1893 he was
in chaigo of the Government build
ing and remained thoro on duty
night and dy during those troublous
times Baing true to his principles
and tho cause of the native which he
had espoused against his own inter
eat bo entered a plantation career
tending mules He finally became a
popular P G soldier and officer
climbing tho ranks to colonel and
resigned it in order to bocomo a
Democratic candidate in 1900 To-

day
¬

ho ia still fighting tho oause of
tho people against his awn personal
interest

Of the Home Rule candidates
David Notley and Sam Kamakaia
the latter a former oornetist in the
Government Bsnd nothing much
further need bo said of them for
both are unknown quantities Both
wero formerly Republican but their
worth wa3 weighed and they wore
found lacking tho ujodod stamiua of
good and true man

And now let us turn to thoeo of
the Fifth District Frank Puhio has
always been a staunoh Republican
from the bsgipuing of politics on
American party tines He is deemed
nu Arthur Brown heuohmin as o
is holding ollloa under him Whon
Kaulukou was Sheriff of Hawaii
Pallia was his deputy and the same
thing happened when Iib ohiof be ¬

came Marshal But hia profession
is that of a t surveyor Ho should
have romained such instead of boing
an understrapper as a country dep-
uty

¬

sheriff under tho rulo of boyB

Yet ho ia deemed a good and true
native of tho soil but he is in tho
wrong party against his own people
and he cannot expect their suffrage

Samuel Oastlo Dwight a former
Democrat now a Republican is a
half white son of an American mis
oionary father His trade is that of
a carpenter but or tho last twenty

odd years he has bson employed aa
a lumber clerk aud was one of thoeo
remembered in tho will of his late
employer to tho tune of 200 He
was formerly a member of tho Rood
Board by ohoico of the people at the
election of 1890 if I mistako not A

better man could not havo boen
selected bis sagacity and business
intogrity being irreproachable slow
to anger but whon angerod stern
and severe conservative iu his in¬

vestments and his honesty is not
doubted all in all a good man but
hes gono wrong Was a staunch
Royalist but has no business follow-
ing

¬

iu his fathers footsteps for
whom tho missionaries had no uso
on acoouut of hia allying with a nat-
ive

¬

family He ia to bo pitied for
he ia like a lamb led to the slaughter
and that by hia mothers people

Tho Home Rulers have a known
irresponaiblo aud hypocrite in Ma
hoe a former talkative legislator in
1901 who thought he know too much
and uses the churoh as a cloak for
his perfidy I know him well of old
and he ia an easy and ready tool as
long as tho dough is placed under
his nostrils His runuing mate Ke
aloha is yet in appearance a kid of
unknown attainments aud experi
once Pah is I understand has termed
him a vag but he was one of the
leading Home Rulo proof readers of
legislative bills in whiah some graft-
ing

¬

was done I learn that their
gawky saint has asked them to
withdraw in favor of better men
but both declined Miboe in par-
ticular

¬

And therere those two Democrats
who havo flopped over Fernandez
and Harvey for tho pake of office
and of boing elected I think both
ahould be read out of the Democrat ¬

ic party for what they have done
although I am glad to see that tboy
think they have a chance of being
elected If they have not been al
roady read out they should be and
that as soon as possible Examples
should be made of thorn for the
guidanco of others

That othor Demccrat who still re
mains bb such I mean your quick
tomperod Testa who does not
know enough to bo with n party
that will mako bi3 election doubly
sure It is bra temper that is apainst
him and iaono of the greatest faults
that aomo find in him But still he
moves and livea without their find ¬

ing any othor grievous fault of judg ¬

ment in his standing Lot him pat-
iently

¬

await tho final day of Judg¬

ment

On and Off Beef
The Bobouer Ottillio Fjord which

arrived early last evening from the
Sound with lumbor ran on the reef
near tho bell buoy At the time the
tido was low The Fearless went
out find tugged at the vessel but for
a long lime failed to move her At
2 oclock when the tide was high
however a heavy pull took her into
deep wator The damage sustained
by the schooner will not bo known
until she has discbarcod her oargo
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HUNTESS
THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMBER

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

The special load of

A full line of

Pacific Smokeless Cartrid
Loaded with Dupont Powder
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FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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POWDER
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Findon Haddock
Cheese

P O BOX 3S6 MAIN 22 24 92

Sprays Bute

WALSRQDE

It is perfectly pure and always
given satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

OQf I ft
UAUJFUmeUl iiiUlM Vh

Telephone Wain 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slioari

South St near Knwaiahao Lnnci

All work guaianteodSotiafscti
given noises delivered andtshfn
roof Tul BliNi U4nS299--

P ALAMEDA lor Cnrnmrmo

Rofsigorntor Au oitic fresh supply
of Gropes Apples LomouBfOyacgeCi

Limes Nuts Rirlnins Celery Fiash
Salmon Cauliflower IJhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbago Enatora and Cali ¬

fornia Oystara in tin end shell
Crabs Turheyo Floundere oto AU

gamom aeason Also frosh Book
roft Smcs nud California Ciani
Cher30 I1cqo your orders eprly
prompt ibHvory

OAiiiFanNiA ran wabkkt
fjorhci Kin4d A1q3hw Bt
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Fancy

Crystal

01 ITS rONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo oell these very cheap We
deliver any nrtiole no matter how
inoignifioant to any place in tho
city

Got our pricoB youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOERY

169 KING- - St Lowers Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

SrasvyiR
vm

ML Istu

TELEPHONES

D

GO YEARS1
EXPERIENCE

TnADE Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
AnvnnOftcndlni n nkolrli find i1rrr1ntlnn ninv

quickly uncertain mir opinion froo wliethor an
Invention laprolinblyjmtentnhlo Communion
UonB strictly eoniuiontlnl HANDBOOK onlntontsnont free Ulilost niiaucy for 9ccurtuiratoutiu1nUmts taken turouuu Munu Co rccclTO
tpectal notice without simmo In tho

Stitnfific American
A lmmlsomcly illustrntod weokly Liu nest rlrdilation of an r Brlontliici Journal Terms li a
mir tour months 1 Boldbyull nosiloalcr
mUNIUCoMB New York

llmwb omen ffli V R-t- Washington D-- C--

Hotol St near Fort

3EATTUB BEER

CntuoftyH famous johsso Jiloora
WKIfty utoiailrd for Ub purity
ei i ooll OniialQ Rt any of
tloJooiiB i at Lovojoy Co
swjiitmj jtUAWJur the Xtawali
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